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POLICE, FREMANTLE, NUMBER OF OFFICERS 

1661. Dr J.M. Woollard to the Minister for Police and Emergency Services 

I refer to concerns over the crime rate in my electorate and ask will the Minister provide the following 
information - 

(a) how many FTE police officers are currently assigned to the Fremantle Regional Police 
District; 

(b) what was the number of FTE police officers in 1990; 

(c) what is the current deployment of FTE officers at each police station in the Fremantle Regional 
Police District; 

(d) how many FTE officers are deployed in office support roles at each police station; 

(e) how many FTE officers are off duty at any one time throughout the Fremantle Regional Police 
District because of annual leave or sick leave; 

(f) what was the total number of burglaries, stealing offences, armed robberies with violence, 
assaults, car thefts and wilful damage offences committed in each of the suburbs within 
Fremantle Regional Police District for each year since 2000; 

(g) since 2000, what new police stations have been opened in the Fremantle Regional Police 
District; 

(h) are there any plans to open additional police stations in the Fremantle Regional Police District 
in the near future; 

(i) how many police in the Fremantle District are normally on duty for day shift; 

(j) how many police are rostered in the Fremantle District and normally on duty for afternoon 
shift; 

(k) how many police are rostered for duty in the Fremantle District and normally on duty for night 
shift; 

(l) how many police are normally on duty in the Fremantle Police District between 3am and 7am 
on any given day; 

(m) how many detectives are rostered for duty and work in the Fremantle District on afternoon 
shift, night shift and weekends; 

(n) how many police officers carry out duties at any one time in lockups in the Fremantle District; 

(o) are police officers attached to Police Prosecuting, School Based, Police and Citizens’, 
Neighbourhood Watch and the like included in operational strength; 

(p) during day shift how many beats and how many car patrols are conducted in the Fremantle 
District and what number of officers are involved; 

(q) during afternoon shift how many beats and how many car patrols are conducted in the 
Fremantle District and how many officers are involved; 

(r) during night shift how many beats and how many car patrols are conducted in the Fremantle 
District and how many officers are involved; and 

(s) in the Fremantle District, how many officers are rostered for administrative duties such as 
reserve officer, property officer, quartermaster, Court Orderly and front desk and are these 
administrative officers included in operational numbers? 

Mrs M.H. ROBERTS replied: 

The Western Australia Police Service advise: 

(a) 380  

(b) 348  

(c)-(e) The Police Service advises that due to operational sensitivities specific information relating to 
staffing levels of individual police stations will not be provided. District Superintendents 
deploy available resources within their districts to provide the best possible policing service to 
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meet the varying needs of the community which is contingent upon normal operational 
requirements, planned events, seasonal demands and unexpected occurrences.  

(f)      2000   2001   2002   2003 (YTD) 

Aggravated Assault     388    481    485    218 
Non-Aggravated Assault     1057    1325    1286    601 
Aggravated Robbery     142    114    152    53 
Burglary        8306    7682    8356    3243 
Steal Motor Vehicle     2036    1880    1856    732 
Theft          12429   13122    13821   5926 
Property Damage      4687     4837     5393      2336 

(g) The Government re-opened Hilton Police Station in February 2002 after it had been closed for 
approximately 4 years. 

(h) No 

(i)-(s) See answer (c). 
 


